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praises and thanked them for their
vocal support in his redaction
effort. He equated his feelings for
Pennsylvania’s agriculture to a
•‘family affair” and related ex-
periences shared by First Lady
Gmny and him as they visited
farms across the state. He ex-
tended this “family” feeling to
include the Department of
Agriculture secretary, Penrose
Hallowed, and staff.

“The family farm is more than
just an economic unit,” stressed
Thornburgh, further defining it as

a “quality -of life and values that
has played an importantpart in the
history of Pennsylvania.” He
boasted of Pennsylvania’s largest
rural population and attributed the
state’s ability to weather current
economic storms to its citizens’
“toughnessand perseverance.”

Thornburgh once again con-
fessed to being a "city boy” but
was quick to point out he had
learned about agriculturefrom the
grass roots level “from the
ground up.” Through town
meetings he heard whatwas on the
minds of family fanners, he said.

With enthusiasm rising in his
voice, Thornburgh proudly
proclaimed the state has ex-
perienced "four straight years of a
balanced budget with no tax in-
creases.” Meanwhile, as if not to
be drowned out by the political
rhetoric, a bass-pitched lowing
was heard coming from inside the
bam.

"Amoo of applause," exclaimed
Thornburgh, praising the cow for
her good timing and sense, only to
learn the vocal accompaniment
was the sentiments of a beckoning
bull.

Governor Thornburgh poses next to Lan-
caster County Dairy Princess LuAnn Bren-
neman of Mount Joy. and is introduced to the

county's alternate princesses. LuAnn’s sister,
JoAnn, left, and Gail Ginder of Elizabethtown,
center.
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i - Building Engineered For Farmer Erection

|7gg|k AERATION SYSTEM *

Includes aeration tube, fan, and air entrancekit. F.0.8.

See Your Agri-Builder For Details
■ Wh"g"o" " ■
| Attn. P.E. Hess %, ■
■ Box 337. Oxford. PA 19363 ■■ '^s §

Dealer inquiries Available in: Pennsylvania Counties: m
| Armstrong, Indiana. Erie. Crawford, Warren. Elk.. ■Cameron. McKean. Clinton. Lycoming. Sullivan, ■■ Wyoming, Luzerne, Columbia. Butler. Mercer.

*

<| Lawrence, Beaver, Bradford, Susquehanna. Adams. ■
Cumberland. York. New Jersey Counties - Sussex. |■ Morris, Passaic, Atlantic, Cape May, Burlington, Ocean -

| Monmouth. Mercer, Middlesex. Somerset Maryland ■Counties -Kent. Queen Annes. Talbot. Dorchester ■■ No Dealer Fees. "
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★ All Butler buildings that are modified for grain storage.

Bethlehem gl 20 YEAR WARRANTY
More good iwm: when specified » roofing or tiding. Galvalume is warranted. under espowrc to

normal ibnotpheric conditions, lor a period ol twenty yearsagainst rupture, perforation, or structural
failure.

KNOXVILLE
CONSTRUCTION
Knoxvtfte, Pa. 16928
PH; 814-326-4188

LEROY E. MYERS.
INC.

Route i1,80xT63
ClearSpring. Md. 21722

PH: 301-582-1552

t>.E. SMITH, INC.
Iftfflintown. Pa. 17059
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CAM SALES INC.
AD.il

Honesdate, Pa. 18431
:rPH: 717253-J612Slate.

ORVILLE MACK
P.O. Bm 47 r

Nazareth. Pa. 18064 ■

PH: 215-759-1331
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For the first time in her20yearson the Elizabethtown dairy
farm, MimKauffman had the chance to entertain a governor.
Thornburgh quickly wolfed down a sandwich before speaking
to nearly 100farmers, reporters, and other guests.

Undaunted, Thornburgh con-
fessed he is proud of his ad-
ministration’s record in
agriculture and expressed his
desire to “carry on what we’ve
started.”

"We've had an auspicious
beginning,” he stated, while
mentioning his hopes of keeping
the “farm partnership” gomg four
more years. During another term
he predicted another 30 "pro-
farm” bills could be enacted into
law.

Areas of concern, he said,'in-
clude exports, interest rates, and
the ultimate lowering of farm costs
andraising of farm income.

'

When queried by anAssociated
Press reporter about - the
possibilities of Pennsylvania
takingpart in a- dry milk giveaway
program, Thornburgh turned to
Hailowell for confirmation that
Pennsylvania was not currently in
the federal hand-out program.
Hallowelfsaid Pennsylvania is not
one of the three pilot states
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POGOINC.
1841 Jerry’sRoeii
Street Md. 21154
PH: 301-692-5350
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FOUR COUNTIES
CONTRACTOR
C R.0., 80x249
CoaiportPa. 16627
PH: 814-672-5751

M.WHOOK
CONSTRUCTS

9
O. A. NEWTON

A SONGO.

RO. §2, Box 163
Peach Bottom, PA 17

PH: 717*548-261!

TRI-STATE MARINE
DIST. INC.
Rout* 296

Oaaie, Md. 20751
PH; 301-8671447

W-R; MOODY, 1

CONTRACTOR
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West Newton,PA 15089 '
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